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grand theft auto iv: episodes from liberty city is a multi-part
episodic game with two episodes bundled together for one

price. grand theft auto iv episodes from liberty city is a story-
driven third-person action-adventure video game. the third

installment of the grand theft auto series, which began in 2003
with grand theft auto iii for the playstation 2, this game was

released on 19 november 2009 for the playstation 3 and xbox
360. the game was developed by rockstar north and published
by rockstar games. grand theft auto iv episodes from liberty
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2, this game was released on 19 november 2009 for the
playstation 3 and xbox 360. the game was developed by

rockstar north and published by rockstar games. grand theft
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together. episodes from liberty city is a stand-alone game with
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